409 Parents contacted

21 Excluded
n = 8 Specialised Services
n = 8 Medial condition or physical disability
n = 7 Adolescent mental illness
n = 4 Adolescent learning or developmental difficulties
n = 1 Non-custodial parent without regular access
n = 11 Non-English speaking

13 Chose not to continue after receiving info about the study

375 Intake Calls Completed

195 Did not Register
Many families provided multiple reasons for non-registration.
Other family/life issues (36.1%)
Problem resolved (18.1%)
Verbal project explanation unclear (10.8%)
Written project information unclear (19.5%)
Not comfortable completing questionnaires (14.5%)
Didn’t want to wait (13.3%)
Program not appropriate for needs (13.4%),
Can’t remember (6.0%),
Other (75.0%)

Randomised = 180
Consent & Family Background Forms Returned

90 Intervention
82 Enrolled in Group

8 Did not enrol
n = 2 available times unsuitable
n = 1 too busy/other commitments
n = 1 venue too far
n = 4 reason unknown

90 Wait List Control

74 Attended Group Program

8 Did not attend
n = 3 times unsuitable
n = 2 groups too far away
n = 1 problem better
n = 2 family crisis

76 Returned Pre-Quest.